
MAIL A CHECK  
Please include this form

Brighton Center Development 
PO Box 325

Newport, KY 41072

PLEASE SEND ME AN INVOICE
Return form to lcopeland@brightoncenter.com

PRESENTING | $5,000

PLATINUM | $2,500

GOLD  | $1,500

SILVER  | $750

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS | $40   QTY____

Save the Date Saturday September 9, 2023 - Purple People Bridge

SPONSORSHIP
LEVELS + BENEFITS

YES, I WILL SPONSOR!

As we look toward the future and how to best serve the
community, there is still much work to accomplish. Events

like this propel our ability to create positive and
transformational change...helping families to become

financially stable, independent, and have the best quality
of life possible. 

Wonda Winkler, President & CEO

I am excited to be part of Brighton Center's Community of Support as individuals and families work to
achieve their hopes and dreams and celebrate the impact of Brighton Center through Wine Over Water 

PRESENTING | $5,000 | VIP Table for 4 
Everything included in PLATINUM 
Recognition as presenting sponsor on all event
marketing
Exclusive Post Event Wine Tasting for 12

Full-page  Ad in Program 
          (mutually agreeable date and time)

SILVER | $750 |  4 General admission
Company logo on website and event program

GOLD | $1,500 | VIP Table for 2 

PAY ONLINE: 
WOW2023.givesmart.com

COMPANY NAME__________________________________________

CONTACT NAME __________________________________________

ADDRESS_______________________________________________

CITY____________________ STATE ________ ZIP ______________

PHONE __________________ EMAIL_________________________

RSVP JULY 15, 2023

PLATINUM | $2,500 | VIP Table for 4  
Everything included in GOLD 
1/2 page ad in program
Company logo on website and event-related   
e-newsletters

1/4 page ad in program
Company logo on website and event program 
Company Banner and Signage at event

         (Sponsor Must Provide) 

Early admission 30 minutes prior to event start

hand-selected sample of wines poured by a wine expert
heavy appetizers under the tent
6 drink and 6 tasting tickets to enjoy the other food and
beverage vendors on the bridge. 

*VIP tables include:
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